INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

In Japan, the aging rate (the proportion of the elderly population aged 65 or over) was 26.7% in 2015, resulting in a super-aged society[@r1]^)^. Medical and nursing care expenses continue to increase with the aging of society. Falls in the elderly can lead to the need for long-term care. Elderly people often have osteoporosis, and fractures due to falls tend to have severe sequelae.

The causes of falls in the elderly include deficits in muscle strength, equilibrium, vision, and walking ability, as well as comorbidities, environmental obstacles, and others. Among these, visual function is thought to play a major role in equilibrium function, in combination with vestibular and somatosensory sensation[@r2]^)^. Deterioration of visual function due to aging may make it difficult to adjust balance function and increases the risk of falling[@r3]^)^. Elderly people with low vision have impaired activities of daily living[@r4]^)^. Accordingly, visual function plays an important role in quality of life. To evaluate equilibrium function in the elderly, measurement of the one-leg standing time (OLST) is simple and useful[@r5]^)^. The OLST is shorter in those with a tendency to fall[@r6]^)^. Measurement of the OLST is useful for early detection of an equilibrium deficit in elderly people. Research on hip internal rotation range of motion (Hip IR ROM) has shown that muscle strength asymmetry is associated with posture[@r7]^)^. Therefore, the effect of exercise therapy on asymmetry of Hip IR ROM[@r8]^)^ should be considered when evaluating low back pain[@r9]^)^. However, the effect of Hip IR ROM on other body functions remains unknown. To determine how asymmetry of hip joint ROM is related to other body functions, assessment of the Hip IR ROM laterality pattern[@r7], [@r10], [@r11]^)^ is considered useful for investigation of the association with OLST. Moreover, assessment of the role of visual information may provide basic data for related research on prediction of fall risk in elderly people whose visual function has deteriorated.

The purpose of this research was to determine whether left/right differences in the OLST are related to the laterality pattern of Hip IR under conditions of visual information blocking. We hypothesized that it would be difficult to detect left and right differences in Hip IR ROM in healthy young people, due to their ability to sustain one-leg standing position with eyes open; however, it is difficult to sustain one-leg standing position with eyes closed, and differences can be easily detected. Therefore, in a person with a left/right difference in Hip IR ROM, the left/right difference in OLST can be detected with eyes closed; moreover, the left/right difference would tend to converge to a certain pattern of Hip IR ROM.

In contrast, in those without a left/right difference in Hip IR ROM, it is thought that the number of different laterality patterns would increase as the rate of change in left/right differences increases with eyes closed.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

The study included 101 healthy Japanese physical therapy students (54 males, 47 females) with mean age, height, and body weight of 19.5 ± 2.4 years, 165.7 ± 8.5 cm, and 60 ± 10.9 kg, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Subject characteristicsMalesFemalesTotal(n=54)(n=47)(n=101)Age (years)19.2 ± 0.519.8 ± 3.419.5 ± 2.4Height (cm)171.8 ± 6.2158.8 ± 4.8165.7 ± 8.5Weight (kg)66.0 ± 1153.2 ± 5.560.0 ± 10.9Hip IR ROM (°)Left36.3 ± 11\*51.4 ± 10.6\*43.3 ± 13.1Right37.2 ± 10.5^†^53.1 ± 12.3^†^44.6 ± 13.8OLST (sec)Open eyesLeft89.1 ± 42.794.9 ± 36.891.8 ± 40.4\*Right87.2 ± 42.185.9 ± 42.486.6 ± 42.4^†^Closed eyesLeft38.2 ± 40.531 ± 34.234.9 ± 38.0\*Right38.7 ± 39.922.6 ± 23.631.2 ± 34.5^†\*,†^p\<0.05.Mean ± SD.IR: internal rotation; ROM: range of motion; OLST: one-leg standing time.). Healthy young people with independence for activities of daily living and walking were included. Those incapable of one-leg standing were excluded. Hip IR ROM was randomly measured 3 times in the prone position using a goniometer, and the average was rounded off. Measurements using goniometers were recorded in increments of 5°. Measurement was performed by students in their 2nd year in the Department of Physical Therapy, who were supervised by a physical therapy instructor.

Hip IR ROM laterality was classified as Balanced or Imbalanced, based on left and right differences.

For group classification, Hip IR ROM laterality ranging from 0 to 9° was considered Balanced. A difference between left and right IR ROM of 10° or more was considered Imbalanced.

The Balanced Group had a left≈right pattern.

The Imbalanced Group was classified into a left side larger pattern (left\>right) and a right side larger pattern (left\<right) ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}). OLST measurements were performed under conditions of eyes open or closed. The subjects were instructed to cross both hands in front of the chest, with the knee of the raised leg bent and fixed at the knee height of the support leg. OLST was measured from the time the foot was lifted from the floor until the foot was returned to the floor. The subjects were instructed to gaze at a fixed point for measurement with eyes open. When measured with eyes closed, subjects were instructed to take the same position as with eyes open. A single measurement of 2 minutes or more was terminated to avoid fatigue. The OLST group was classified into a same group with no left-right differences under eyes both open and closed conditions, and a different group with left/right differences. The same group was classified into the same pattern (left=right), and the different group was classified into a left side longer pattern (left\>right) and a right side longer pattern (left\<right) ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}). Hip IR ROM laterality pattern combined with OLST laterality pattern yielded 9 patterns ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}). To determine the general tendency of measurement data, the difference between male and female Hip IR ROM was examined using an unpaired t-test, and the difference between eyes open and closed conditions in the OLST was examined using a paired t-test ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). McNemar's test was used to determine the difference in the number of subjects according to the presence or absence of left and right OLST differences with visual information blocking ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Number of subjects during eyes open and eyes closed according to the presence/absence of OLST lateralityClosed eyesL=RL≠RRow totalEyes openL=R55560L≠R33841Column total893101McNemar's test: p\<0.05.). Coincidence and inconsistency between eyes open and closed conditions according to Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and OLST laterality pattern ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Number of matches with open and closed eyes according to Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and OLST laterality patternClosed eyes=ROM pattern≠ROM patternRow totalEyes open=ROM pattern64753≠ROM pattern123648Column total1883101McNemar's test p\<0.05.), and matches and discrepancies between Hip IR ROM Balanced Group equilibrium pattern and OLST equilibrium pattern were examined under eyes open and closed conditions ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Number of matches in the Hip IR balanced group according to OLST laterality pattern during eyes open and closed testingClosed eyes=ROM pattern≠ROM patternRow totalEyes open=ROM pattern44650≠ROM pattern33437Column total78087McNemar's test p\<0.05.Laterality of OLST (with less than 10° left/right difference).). In the Hip IR ROM Imbalanced Group, the laterality pattern matches and mismatches and the OLST pattern were examined with eyes open and closed, according to left side larger (left\>right) and right side larger (left\<right) patterns ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Number of matches in the Hip IR Imbalanced group according to OLST laterality pattern during eyes open and closed testingClosed eyes=ROM pattern≠ROM patternRow totalEyes open=ROM pattern213≠ROM pattern9211Column total11314McNemar's test p\<0.05.Laterality of OLST (with 10° or more left/right difference).). For supplementation, the details of common items of [Table 3, 4, and 5](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} are shown in [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Common items in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}: details of Hip IR ROM and OLST match/mismatch patternsPatternROM patternOLST pattern=ROM patternL ≈ RandL=RMatched with Hip IR ROM patternL\>RandL\>RL\<RandL\<R≠ROM patternL ≈ RandL\>R or L\<RNot matched with Hip IR ROM patternL\>RandL=R or L\<RL\<RandL=R or L\>RIR: internal rotation; ROM: range of motion; OLST: one-leg standing time..

McNemar's test was used for evaluation ([Tables 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"},[4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"},[5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). IBM SPSS Statistics (ver. 24) was used for analysis, and the significance level was set at 5%. The number of subjects under eyes open and closed conditions were tabulated for each of the 9 patterns and their distribution is shown in [Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}Table 7.Distribution of hip internal rotation range of motion and one-leg standing time patterns, with or without visual information (n=101)Hip internal rotation range of motionOne-leg standing timeEyes openClosed eyesGroupPatternGroupPatternBalanced (n=87)left ≈ rightSameleft=right507aDifferentleft\>right2041bleft\<right1739cImbalanced (n=14)left\>rightSameleft=right40dDifferentleft\>right26eleft\<right00fleft\<rightSameleft=right61gDifferentleft\>right12hleft\<right15iSame: left=right pattern, Different: left\>right pattern and left\<right pattern..

This study was approved by the International University of Health and Welfare Ethics Committee (approval number: 13-Io-154-2). Oral information was given and written consent was obtained from participants.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Hip IR ROM showed significantly larger values in females than in males, and OLST showed significantly longer durations with eyes open than with eyes closed ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences were observed between eyes open and closed conditions according to the presence or absence of left and right differences in OLST ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). There was a significant difference in the number of coincidences between eyes open and closed conditions in Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and OLST laterality pattern ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). In the OLST laterality pattern in the Hip IR ROM Balanced group, a significant difference was observed in coincidences between eyes open and closed conditions ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). In the OLST laterality pattern in the Hip IR ROM Imbalanced Group, a significant difference was observed in coincidences between eyes open and closed conditions ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). Among those who met or exceeded an OLST set at an upper limit of 2 minutes or more, no left/right difference was observed in 50 subjects measured with eyes open and 3 with eyes closed. [Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of 9 patterns, combining the OLST with the left and right difference patterns in Hip IR ROM.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In this study, a left/right difference in Hip IR ROM with visual information blocking revealed that the left and right difference in OLST tends to converge to a certain pattern.The number of matches between the OLST laterality pattern and the Hip IR ROM laterality pattern in the Imbalanced Group (left \>right pattern and left\<right pattern) was significant with eyes closed, with a tendency toward a lack of matches with eyes open ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). Since the Imbalanced Group had two patterns (left\>right and left\<right), the proportion corresponding to the left=right pattern of OLST was reduced with eyes closed. This indicates a tendency to converge to the left\>right or left\<right pattern. Thus, it became clear that in the Imbalanced Group, the OLST on the side with larger Hip IR ROM tended to be longer due to blocking of visual information. In the left side larger pattern (left\>right: d, e, f) in the Imbalanced Group, the OLST pattern changed, so that all subjects had a left side longer pattern (left\>right: e) with eyes closed ([Table 7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"}). With a large pattern on the right side (left\<right), the same pattern (left=right: g) decreased with OLST pattern with eyes closed, and increased with left side larger pattern (h) or right side larger pattern (i) in the different group. In particular, the right side longer pattern (left\<right: i), i.e., the same side hip IR ROM pattern, increased. The Imbalanced group tended to match the larger side of the Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and the longer side of the OLST laterality pattern with eyes closed.

This indicates that postural adjustment using visual information cannot be corrected due to blocking of visual information, and that postural adjustment ability using other elements develops, so that left and right differences appear. In contrast, in the Balanced group (left≈right) of the Hip IR ROM laterality pattern, the ratio of agreement with the OLST laterality pattern tended to be consistent with eyes open, but did not match with eyes closed ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Thus, it became clear that left and right differences can be easily detected by blocking visual information, in contrast to the difficulty detecting left and right differences in the OLST with respect to the Hip IR ROM laterality pattern before blocking visual information. Hip IR ROM was larger in females than in males[@r12], [@r13]^)^, and OLST was shorter with eyes closed than with eyes open[@r14]^)^ ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of subjects with left and right differences in OLST increased significantly with eyes closed; left and right differences were prominent with eyes closed, and the proportion of subjects with left and right differences increased ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Discrepancy between patterns of Hip IR ROM laterality and OLST laterality with eyes closed was significantly greater than with eyes open ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). In all subjects ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}) and in the Balanced Group of Hip IR ROM laterality pattern ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}), the ratio of coincidence with OLST was high with eyes open but low with eyes closed. However, in the Imbalanced Group of Hip IR ROM laterality pattern ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}), the ratio of coincidence of patterns was lower with eyes open and tended to be significantly higher with eyes closed. Because the number of subjects in the Imbalanced Group was small, this tendency could not be determined; however, it was possible to clarify certain tendencies by examining the Imbalanced Group separately. In all subjects, OLST was significantly different on left and right side with eyes closed ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}), and the ratio of coincidence between Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and OLST laterality pattern decreased with eyes closed ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). This is because posture control using visual information is possible in one-leg standing position with eyes open for a longer time than with eyes closed; with an upper limit of OLST measurement of 2 minutes, many subjects had an OLST of 2 minutes or more. Many subjects exhibited equilibrium patterns with no left/right differences by exceeding the upper limit of 2 minutes on both sides ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, in one-leg standing with eyes closed, postural control using visual information feedback was insufficient due to blocking of visual information, along with vestibular sensation and somatosensory sensation[@r2]^)^. Therefore, left and right differences in postural control ability appeared ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Owing to the appearance of OLST laterality ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}), the different group (left\>right pattern, left\<right pattern) of OLST increased significantly ([Tables 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). All hip external rotation muscle groups, which are limiting factors at the end of Hip IR ROM, are attached to the proximal femur. Hip IR ROM increases as the femoral anterior torsion angle increases[@r15]^)^ during one-leg standing. The hip joint internally rotates to maintain the fit of the femoral head as the anterior torsion angle of the femur increases[@r16]^)^ and the hip joint external rotation muscle group dynamically prevents excessive Hip IR. If the femoral anterior torsion angle is large, an intermediate position is observed during internal rotation and the IR ROM increases[@r17]^)^. In this study, in the Imbalanced Group of the Hip IR ROM laterality group, the OLST tended to be longer on the hip IR ROM larger side. This is because the OLST may have been lengthened by the activity of external rotator muscles attempting to maintain a femoral head fitted state, to dynamically prevent excessive Hip IR. The muscle activity of the anterior gluteus medius during OLST in IR position is reportedly higher than in the intermediate and external rotation positions[@r18]^)^. In this research, it became clear that the OLST on the side with larger Hip IR ROM tends to be longer. Increased muscle activity in IR position may reflect this research result. With impaired equilibrium in the elderly, increased muscle weakness, decreased walking ability, and various complications can develop; this study examined the influence of visual information blocking more accurately by targeting healthy young people.

The fact that the OLST on the larger side of Hip IR ROM tended to be longer indicates that the OLST on the smaller side of Hip IR ROM is shorter. OLST also decreases in elderly people whose overall body function declines[@r14]^)^. The center of gravity movement region reportedly is about 30% of the base of support when moving to the maximum position when standing on both legs[@r19]^)^. Hence, there is a need to perform postural control in a narrow range in one-leg standing position. It may be difficult to control posture in the elderly in one-leg standing position on a narrower base of support. Therefore, the risk of falls may increase during one-leg standing on the side with the smaller Hip IR ROM. This finding may have predictive value that can be used in fall prevention.

The limitations of this research are as follows. An upper limit of OLST measurement of 2 minutes limited determination of maximum duration, because left and right differences did not appear in those able to exceed 2 minutes on both sides. OLST was measured until the raised foot touched the floor. For that reason, some subjects who adjusted their posture by slightly moving their feet are also included.

Measurement of ROM used increments of 5°, and it may be necessary to increase measurement accuracy because OLST was measured once. Prospects for future research include the following.

The Hip IR laterality pattern in the Imbalanced Group of Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and the OLST laterality pattern showed a tendency to match patterns with eyes closed; however, further study of discordant subjects may be needed. In the Balanced Group of Hip IR ROM laterality pattern, there was a tendency to develop laterality with eyes closed during OLST. Further research is required to clarify the association between Hip IR ROM laterality pattern and OLST laterality pattern. Therefore, further study will require assessment of walking ability and the association with falls.
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